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Minutes: Chairnrnn Froseth called the rnei.::ting on HB 1114 with those present: Chairnrnn 

Frosl!th 1 Vicc•Chair Severson, Rep, Disrud, Rep. Grosz, Rep.Gunter, Rep,l lerbcl, 

Rcp.N.Johnson, Rep.K1·ctschnrn1\ Rep,Murngos, Rep.Tieman, Rcp.Dclmo1·c, Rep. l:ckre, Rep. 

Ekstrom, Rep.Fairfield, und Rep.Niemeier. 

Ken Schulz ~Director of the State Hospital & Development Center, Jamestown, ND ( 16(,0) 

testified in support of this bill. Jamestown wants to buy two tracts of land from State I lospitul. 

The hospitnl hus 110 long range pluns for thl-se two trncts of' land u11d supports this bi 11. (Sec 

uttuchcd testimony) 

Chairman Frnscili: How did they determine the dollar· umotml of the land.'! 

KQll : I 1m not sure. I'm pit\ch hitHng, so I will huvc to nsk Alex Schwc11zc1\ Supcrintentil!lll. 

believe it's bused on snlc of like pmpc11y on the lust few yems, 

Rep, Ekstrom : 2037 As I umfo1·sttmd it, one of the smull puree ls is not p1·csc11tly ow11ed by the 

city, but wlll be lncorpol'Utcd 111 the cost of this bill. Tile survey did not include this smnll piece 
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when it was done, 

Ken; That's correct. The small portion of the 47 acres is included in the bill. The large portion 

of land would be part of a business park, and the small amount ( less than an acre) would he 

parking iot. These two portions an: separated by 194. 

Rep, Herbel : 2348 Will this in any way inhibit any fllrther development with the hospital itscl I' 

for th<.! future'? 

Ken: 2360 No, the land ill question is 011 the edge of the property owned by the hospital. This 

is farmland that is rented out for $1400 a year, Th<.! $18,000 that we would be getting l'rom tlw 

sale of the land would take several years of renting to recover tlwt. 

Rep. Disrnd : 2<,34 Please hold up your map so we can Sl.!L' the shaded men i11volved, Thanks, 

Charlie Kouraiinn. Mayor of Jamestown, ND : I handed out the maps you arc looking uL I le 

cxplailll'd thl! casement involved. We would likl! to buy the one tract of' land from the state, so 

that tlw parking lot of the Buffalo Center would be all owned by Jamestown, 

Rc1,.Disrud: 3227 Ool~S tlw city need this land mo1·e than the hospital. 

Charlie,: Yes, we do. Tlw land is real hilly by the cl!ntcr, so I can't imagine what clsl' it c.:u11 he 

used fb1·, 

Rei,, Ekstrnm: The lund you \vunt fb1· an industrial park, will it be in the hands of the eily or 

would you in tum be turning to u private entity'? 

Churlic: The potcntiul business thut we huve there will bl! leasing the land and they will be 

putting up the building. 

Ihm,,. Murol{01i : 3412 A1·c you pt·escntly lcm;ing the lund thut you wu11t for industrial pa1·k from 

the stutc'? 

Churl!c : No, we huvc no involvement now, We need more lnnd because we u1·c ru1mi11g out of 
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land. Now, it is being rented for farmland, 

Rep. Herbel: 3478 If this property was put out for bids, what would it sell for'? 

Charlie: It might go as high as $500, if you get the right buyer, You never know. It's right on 

Hwy 281. 

Rep, Herbel : I'm concerned we may be selling coinmcn.:ial land for $400/acn.: and lltut is chl'ap. 

Kevin Cooper - Directol' of Stutsman Dcvclop111c11t Corp, Jamestown. ND : 3(138 1'111 lter·e to 

addl'css ll fow of the questions that were brought up. The land is pl'iccd ut a pr<.!mium above wltt1t 

the foir market vulue is for farmland. There is some degree of scparatio11 frolll I lwy 218. There 

hns been development south of 194 and l-lwy 281, This land has been there for ,1 long time and 

no one hus shown any interest. We looking at putting in lots of dollars with putting i11 utilities 

und buildings, We foci this is close to i11tcrstnte and dose to utilities so that cost isn't so 11.:rrihly 

high, 

Rep, Murngos : 4016 1-lnvc any apprnisals been done? 

Kevin : No. We arrived ut the cost in view of past sales of' state hospital prnpcrtics and the 

uvcrngc sul0 of cmpland around. And tills is above that. There is highi.:r value land around, but 

ulso lower value lund ut·ound. 

Ri;p, Gunter : What class of lnnd is this'? 

Kevin: It's killublc croplund; light soil. Bcuns was 011 it last ycur, 

Hen, Eks.1m!n : 41. 86 Is this beyond city limits'? 

Kevin : Yes, This lund will be unncxcd into the dty of Jumcstown, 

Rep, NJcnrnicr: 4271 Arc there uny contructuul pmblcms with the formc1· if this lund is sold'! 

KcyJn : No, We huvc contuctl1d him concerning this, und he hnd no J'l'Obl~ms, 

Ken Schlll.i: We work on u two ycul' contruct with the furms in that urcu 
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Rep. Eckrc : What is the farmer renting the land per acre'? 

Ken: No, but 1 can get that information for you. I think it's between $30-35/acrc. 

Rep. Krctschmat: 1633 Do you have a value on the small buffolo trnct? 

Chal'lic : We were hoping for a cheap price. Like a dollar. 

Chairman Froscth : Any further testimony for or against H B 1114. Hc11ring nonc I close the 

hearing on HB 1114. 
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Chairman Froscth : 31 (15 lkrc is fl11·tlwr i11fornwtio11 on this bill. Subscetion 2 oC scclion I 1 

indicatlls that 54-0 I -05,2 and 54-01-05.5 do not npply to transfers authorized by this Ac!. So this 

exempts th!.!m from complying with provisions of tlw state conccrni11g suk of' state prnpcl'ty. 

Rep. Murngo~: Thi: only thing tlwt would allow this sale not to foll under these pl'ovisions is the 

passage of this Act. 

Chair Frosctb : Yes. This exempts them. This is the sumc words as a sale two yi~rn·1i ugo in a 

bill. Must be nn ugrccment n·om the stutc that they don't need this propcl'ty, 

Rep, Muragos : l 'm still cmious ubout these provisions. I'd like these sections c:q,laincd to me. 

Can someone from Leg. Council come down. 

Chulrmun Froscth ; RcucJ the sl:lction from Century Code. 

llcp, Murnj&os : I think we need llll upprnisul for sound fiscul policy. I would likl! to prnpos~ nn 

nmondmcnt unless you wunt to hold this bill. 
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Chairman Froscth : I asked about an appraisal and this pl'ocess is suppose to be do111.: hy the 

buyer. They set this at $400/acrc, They compared this to land that was sold u yc.ir :igo for 

$4 71 /acrc in that area that was used for a la11df1ll. 

Rep, Ekstrom : We have a new fiscal note, 

Rep, Marngos: I was interested in the comment that the purclwser sets tile price. (icnerally the 

seller set:-, the price and figures out the value, I still like the idea or following nomrnl provisions 

of stt1te law. 

Rep. Mnrngos: I move to rnncnd HB 1114 by striking subsectio11 2 of' si.:ctio11 I ol' tlw bill. 

Chairman Froscth : We have an amc1Hlme11t to remove lines 15 and I (1 of page I wo. This l,111tl 

would then be up for public sale. 

R,!.!p, tvt:1ragos.: 3859 The sale is really between the people or ND and the city of' fo11wstown. 

Rep, Delmore: 1 lccl the snmc way. If it wnsjust a deal between the hospital .ind thl! city ol' 

Jamestown, they wouldn't need us. 

Rep, Eckrc : Seconded tlw amendment. 

VOICE VOTE· \'ES PltEVAILED IO YES, 5 NO 

ACTION: Rep, Maragos moved u DO PASS AS AMENDED and Rep, Disrud scco11tkd. 

VO'l'E: 15 VES ONO Rep, Murugos wlll curry the hlll. 



REVISION 

Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment tn: 

HB 1114 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglelatlve Counoll 

01/12/2001 

16. County, 01w, and school dlatrlot fl sea! offeot: /clan tily tho !1'.<;<:11I of l<!ct on t/Jo 01111roI1riotu politi<:al 
subllivf.r;/on. 

[ ~o=~=-:~~-:J-_ 
9
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2
::,~.:JeO,,it:~~t~"~I• .. /. ~0111111::0r.•i:~l~o:io,r•i~::~c~~ .· j 

2. Narrative: lc/ontily tho 11spocts of tho nwaHum which c1111su lisc11I im1wct 1111(/ /11(:/IJflo 111,y crJm111011ts 
rolawmt to yo11r mwlys1~<;. 

This bill authorizes the sale of approximately 47.37 nc..:res ol' form Jund nnd appro.ximatl'ly 
6.6 J ucrcs of pasture land to the city of Jamestown. The land is currently owned by llw State 
1-lospitnl. The estimated value of the form land is $400 pct· oc..:rc. Tlw estimated vulue of the 
pasture lnnd is $200 per acn~. The sal(! will result in nddcd revenue of $20,270 in the current 
biennium us an emergency clause has been added to the.: bill. 

3, State flsoat effeot detail: For Information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, plecJse: 
A. Revenues: Expla/11 th0 revenue amounts. Provide detail, when approprillto, for each rov.111110 typo 

and fund affected and any amounts Included in the executive budget. 

The other revenue to be received by the Department from the City of Jamestown is based on 
the sale of approximately 4 7.37 acres of farm land and approximately 6.61 acres of pasture 
land in Stutsman County. The amount is not included in the executive budget as the sale will 
take place this biennium as the bill contains an emergency clause, 

B. E>ependltures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, 1/ne item, and fund effected and the number of FT£ positions affected. 



C. Appropriations: Exp/nln tht1 11ppropriotlon 1m101111ts. Provldo dotall, wl/011 approprilllo, of tho olloct 
on tho blonnlnl t1pproprllltio11 for onch nt1011cy 011d fund n/loatod and any a111m111ts lnc/lJ(/(}(/ in tho 
oxocutlvo ht✓clgot, lndicnto tho rolntlonshiµ botwoon tho 111110u11Is sllown for oxponcllturos one/ 
opµropr/ntlons. 

ame: -·-·-·· ·---·----·--· sranda M. ·Weisz·····--······· -·-··-----!Aoonoy: ---·-· -· ··· · Dnportrnont · of Hun1nn · Sorvicos · ·· · 1 

. one Number:=·=-==·-·· 328-2397~::=-~~-=:~~-~-~-=~-~:··_=·~~~~:/oat(Preparod: :01_11212001_ :: ·:.·.:··- ·_·· · :·_ . · I 



BIII/Re-:1olutlon No.; 

Amendment lo: 

HB 1114 

FISCAL NOTE 
Ruquoatod by leglslatlve Council 

12/20/2000 

1A. State flsool effect: lr/fJntify tho sfflfo fisc11I offoct nm/ tho li:,u,•11I dfacl 011 ngmIcy 111>/JfO/Jfintiom; 
compnrml to fuml/ny lovols one/ nppropriotiom; n11ticipatod 1111dor cum•nt l11w. 
-·--·----------••'----· ··7999:·20ofeTer1nllim-·-r··· ~focn~2ooa-·s1enililltll .. ···· r·--·2063-2005 Biom,lun,· ,I 

General Fund I Other Funds (General Fund I Other Funds /Genoral Fl•ncf / Othor Furuta l 
. Revenues------- -- ---------·---·---·· ·------···$18,o4tf- ··------ ······ r····---· .. . . 1 · ... -. . . . . . .... f' .. - . 1 

E~'j)~mdffi,res-·-·- -----·-·•---·· ·----·· --···-···-·--··"•'"'T ··--· ........... r· ... ,, --··r . -..... r· . l 
Ap_~!~P.'~f!fl~ri-~ -~~ -~==~:~-~~-·:::.~~:~: -._.:- .-· _· --~---_- ~- .. L --~ ~ : •- _·: .•. [ ·_ .. , .. . ' . ' . L . I .. l 

18. County, olty, and school dist riot flsoal effoot: 1:/ontily tho lisc:ol ollm:t on tho ll/J/JIOP,iiltt.' /)()lifll:IJI 

s11/Jdivislm1. 
_, ....... -·--nHf9-200'f'Blenrifom-·--·-·· ·r' 2001-2003 Blannh1tll ,_ ··1 200~f2006 Blonnluitl ., 

·--~~~~;t~:-~·-··--·-·~;;1::-•-- .. --~~~:;~~
1
s .. T-;ou;,tl·o~ Cltloe I o~~!;fc~1

~-,-- Countlos ·1 Cltlos I ~!!~~c~
1
s I 

=--~-:~~~::~~~~~~ ~-=~11a.04a :~~ __ ::~· :: :~·:: ·:r :·:.· : · -_·:~ • · r 1 · - - 1· · 1 

2. Narrative: ltlonlify tho 11s1wcts of tho 11111t1swo whid1 c:m1so litil:ol imtillc:t w1cl inc/11<10 ony ,:0111111v111s 
mlov11nt tc; yom mwlysis. 

This hlll 11uthorizcs the :rnlc ol' uppro:·dmatl·ly ➔ 7.J 7 m:n:s of S1a11..· I lospital land to till' 1..·ity ol' .lam1..·stll\\'ll. 
The cstim11t1..•d vnluc of the lnnd is $400 1•cr u1..:rc. The sale will result in uddl'd I l'\'l'I1uc of SI N,tJ .. IX in tlw 
i.:urrcnt biennium ns un c.•mcrgcni.:y dc1usc has b1..•en udd,:d lo the hill. 

3. State flsoal effect detail: For ln!ormntiofl shown um/or stat<J liscnl liffect in 1 A, plr.mw: 
A. Revenues: Explnin tho revonuo nmocmts. Provide dotllil, when npproprilllo, for ollch rovomm typo m1<I 

fund eflectod and ony nmounts Included in tho oxecutlve budget. 

The other revenue to he received by the Dcpurtment from the City of Janwstown is based 011 tlw slllc of 
approximately 47.37 acres of tund in Stutsmun County valued at $400 per acre. Th<.' amount is not included 
in the executive budget as the sulc will tukc pJn,;c thi~ hicnnium us the hi II contains un cmcrgl'ncy clause. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, w,wn appropriate, for etich agency, 
line Item, and fund aflected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect on 
the blennial appropriation for each agency and fund allected and any amounts included in the executive 
budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and appropriaf/(lns. 
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AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1114 JIOUSK POI,. SUHS, 1-12--0 l 
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2001 IIC;U',I•: STANDING COMJ\'IITT•:I,; ROLL CALL VOT1,:s 
Hll,L/HESOLlJTION NO. 

1 louso J>OLITICI\L SUBDIVISIONS ( 'onunitlcc 

0 Subcommittee on ...... . 
01' 

D Conforoncc Committee 

I .~gislntivc < 'ouncil l\mcnd111c111 Number 

Action '1'11kun 

Motion Mudc By 
.•. 

Rc1,rcscnh1tlvcs 
Chairm,1111 <ilon Froseth 
Vice-Chair Dulc C. Severson 
Rem. Lois Delmore 
Rep, Raclwcl Disrud -· Rcp, Brncc Eckrc 
Re1,, Mul'Y Ekstrom 
R~p. Amil Fnirffold 
Rc11, Michaol Grosz 
Rep, Juno Gunter 
Rep. GIi Herbel 
Ihm. Nnncy Johnson 
Rep, Willimn E, Krctschmnt 

.. 

. .. 

Rep, 11• lll11h1r AlJ...~1'hoe,u.~ 
Rep. Andrew G. Maragos 

~J ;; 
\'l's 

V 
v,... 
,/ 
1,/ 

✓ 
v' 
✓,,,.. 

-
✓ 

J 

✓ 

Scco11dccl 
By 

<• ••• 

No lh11>rcscntutln•s \'t1S 

·✓ Jfrp. Wayne W. Tieman v· 

-
~ 
✓ 

✓ 

✓ 

v' 

Total (Yes) _ ____.__J...:....r;(} ___ _ No ---=-6: ____ _ 
Absent 0 
Floor Assignment . 

If the vole is on an amendment, briefly indicate ~t,11'' 
7ah.. _,a,~6--J_,,,,.j-, ;2. 1.-a11.J' tn<-I:, 

No 
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2001 IIOlfSE STANDING COMMl'l'Tl•~E l{OLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/H•;sOLlJTION NO, /I 11 I I It:( 

llousu POLITICAL SUBDIVIS~ONS -·---------·-----------
0 Subcommittee on ...... . 

Ol' 

D Conforoncc Committee 

Lcgislutivc Council A1111.l11dmc111 Nu111hur 

Action Tukun 

Rc1,rcscnt "C Ives \'cs No Hl1f)t'(.'Sl1UCU ti \'l1S 

Chnirnrnn Olen Frosoth ,./ Rep. W11y1w W. Ti~rnau 
Yicc-Chnir Dole C, 8cvcnmn ,1 
Rep. Lois Delmore V 
Re1,, Rnchucl Disrud ✓ 

Rep, Bruce Eckrc ,/ 
Rc11. Mury Ekstrom V 
Rep. April Fuirtfold ✓ 
Rep, Mlchncl Orosz ✓ 
Rop. Jane Gunter l/ 
Rep. Oil Horbol \I 
Rep, Nuncy Johnson ,I 
Rep, Wi11inm E. Krctschmar \/ 
Rep, Joe Krocbcr ,I 
Rep. An<lrew 0. Marni.ros v 

(Yes) )5 No 

( 'omniilll.'c 

\
1
l 1S No 
✓ 

Total 

Absent 

--------- --------------

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment~ briefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 18, 2001 9~20 a.m. 

Module No: HA-06•0963 
Carrier: Maragos 

Insert LC: 18124,0101 Title: ,0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1114, as amended, PoUtloal Subdivisions Committee (Rep, Froseth, Chairman) 

recommends AMP.NOMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so arnonded, rocommonds 
DO PASS (16 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). placod on tho Sixlh 
order on tho calendar, 

Page 1, llna 5, remove 11 1 ." 

Page 2, remove llnos 15 and 16 

Aonumbor accordingly 

(2) DESK, (2) COMM Page No. 1 Hn-05-0063 
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BILL/RESOLUTION NO, HU 1114 

Senutc f>ollticul Subdivisions Committee 

CJ Conforoncc Committee 

I louring Dute Fcbruury 15, 2001 

·--· Tnpc Nurnb~r ··--·-·----Side A ......... -.-·-··· ...... SidcJl_ --··-·• 
I X f----w--•-----•·• -••---·•••--••----•••·•··••--• • •--•-• ... , "•••--••~•--•--

_M~trch 15, 2C~QL _ _l__ -----·--·----·--~- __ .. . ...... . ___ ......... _ .......... _ .. __ ..... . 

Minutes: 

The hcuring wns opened on Hl3 l l 14. 

Meler II 
•• ,,. -•~~.,,-, __ .,.,,. • w• - ~ 

35,8-5(,,0 
···-·· . -·--·-
0.0-11 ,8 

ALEX SCHWEITZER: Superintendent of the North Oakota Stutc Hospital 1111d the 

Devclopmcntnl Center. Sec attached testimony. SENATOR WATNE: Lust ycur in lhis 

committee, a piece of property was tu~.cn from the state hospital nnd deeded over to the city of 

Jamestown, can you show me on this map where that property is located'? ALEX 

SCHWEITZER: On that map I cannot, I would have to provide you with more expanded mup. 

The land the last time, is east of the State Hospital. This particular piece of land is west along 

Hwy 281. SENATOR WATNE: Thank you. ALEX SCHWEITZER: But 1 can provide that for 

the committee, if you want it Senator Cook. SENATOR FLAKOLL: Am I to understand that the 

amount paid would be the greater of the amount between as an example, $400 or the appraised 

value, whichever is greater. ALEX SCHWEITZER: Actually the amendment, would be the 

actual appraised value of the property. We had first to detennine the $400 based on what has 



e 
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been historknlly the pric.:u of prnpcrly that wc 1
\'l' sold HI thl.l stutc hospital. We ngrccd that th1.• 

llollsc Conunittc'-? thut W~!'d sell the pmpcrty 111 the uctual upprniscd value, so its nut 1h1.• gn:a11.·r 

amount but the uctual upprniscd \'Uluc. SHNI\TOH FI./\KOLI.: Tlw sctond qu1.•slion rcl11t1.•s 10 

the 11mc11d111c11ts with n.:spc,.:t to, I hclk·vc you wlh•d aho11t 1hc ·"·1 sc1.·tinn, but un ~.5 is th:11 

csscntiully the same thing wlwrc you think in l1.•r,ns tlwt apply to both ol' lhosc with r1.'Slh.'\.'l to 

of'fcr th~ sulc ofpublk' la11d. The stuffut th1.• c.:ourthous1.•·! Do both or tlHlSl' npply'.' ls that what 

publk uuction 11nd uguin spcnks of 110 land can h1.· sold .. ng11in spci1ks ol' a publk aurlion. Both 

ofthmic sections urc inconsistent with the bill as ii was passed out of tlic !louse which haskally 

snys, this lnnd is to be sold lo !h~ city or .la1111~stow11 ii' you pa:,s this hill. That ,s the n.•aso11 why 

we're asking for till~ cxcmptiun, St•:NATOR W /\TNL: Jllst to b<.: sure I 'vc got this strnight. w1.• 

lwvc policies in thil-, stulc how state land ct111 be sold, whkh is it hus to go out to lhl-' g1.'IH.•rnl 

public nnd ull this type ofthlng. This bill is saying tlrnt this land will not go through the regular 

procedures, it can only be sold, to the city of Jamestown at un appruiscd prkc. ALEX 

SCHWEITZER: Thufs correct. Thut's normally ubout the last flvi.: tracts of 1'u11d that the hospital 

has sold, and has always been exempt from these two provisions. We've used the appraisal and 

have sold the land with un exemption. We've only asked to <.Jo this when its a local public, 

political subdivision that's asked to purchase this property. Our intent is to support the city of 

Jamestown and the two areas that they sec as a need to enhance tourism and to enhance economic 

development in the Jamestown area. SENATOR COOK: Mr. Schweitzer your answer to Senator 

Watncs' should say provided the amendments get passed. ALEX SCHWEITZER: Provided the 

amendments get passed, I am not presuming anything Mr. Chairman. I am not ever presuming 

the bill will pass. SENATOR COOK: I just stated that so Senator Watne could be sure the 
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umcndmcnts thnt would be pusscd out. KEVIN COOPER: I nm the Dcvcl{)pmcnt Director for th<: 

Jumostown 8tutsma11 Dr!vclopmcnt Corporution, 1 nm here to sponk in support of 11 B 1114, with 

the umcndmcnts ns dcHcribcd by Mr, Schweitzer. I would like to clnborntc on the background of 

th(.' project und ulso on the goings on pcrlwps in the I louse l't?lutivc to when they p11sscd it out m: 

they did, TlH,!J'C wns some, I believe some pcrc:cptio11 thal this, whnl you might want to cull a 1'lwt 

commcrcinl dcvdopmcnl property". Thot rcully isn't the cusc, Its' been lund and as I 11ndcrsta11d 

it, muybc Mr. Schweitzer could bul~k me up on it, there hus 111:vcr been uny intcrcsl on the purt of 

u commcrciul 1hr pront rcul cstutc developer in this properly. It hus ulwuy"i been used as tillabh.• 

ugriculturul lund 1 nnd hus been rented us such. We urc the economic dcvt.~lopmcnt arm of the city 

und county, our purposes urc public purposes, We would like to purchase this land in order to 

develop it nnd we're prepared to spend nbout over $200.000, 

Pcrhnps nil of it this yeur on developing tlle infrastructure in it, ,~c do not hnvc u profit motiVt.' in 

rclntivc to this project. For the purpose of having Jund for putting industriul or light industrinl urn! 

0 1• possibly commercial properties there. We will not mukc u profit out on it. This is som~thing 

that overtime will result in economic development for Jamestown, but also for the state 01' North 

Dakota in the form of sales and income and taxes and so forth. The idea of doing a open bidding 

process besides the fact that it is not consistent with the pass practices of the state regarding the 

sale of hospital land. There is some potential there for somebody who wants to make a fast buck, 

because they know that we want the land and we are willing to pay the appraised value for the 

land and we hired an appraiser out of Bismarck that is actually perfonning the appraisal right 

now and we expect that to be done the first week in March. SENATOR COOK: You al'c not for 

profit? KEVIN COOPER: Yes. We arc nonprofit corporation. SENATOR COOK: Do you in 

tum, the biJI would seH it to the city of Jamestown, you in tum buy it from the city of 
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Jnmcstown'l KEVIN COOPER: Yes, we would. Wo urc, huvc II contrnc:t with both the dty and 

tho county, usu job dcvclopmc11t uuthority und so its more like un intcrgovcrnmcntul transfer 

type thing, We would use our economic dcvolop1rn:nt dollurs which urc gc,mcrutcd from th~• dty 

solos tax dollurs 1111d nlso from the county property mills to pay for the Jund. So we would hl' 

using tnx dollurs to pny for il. SENATOR< 'OGK: Is it pretty well know in Jat1H.1stow11 that you 

wunt it'! 

KEVIN COOPER: Oh yea! Its gotten some uttl'lltion, cspcdally uhout H month ago, when lhc 

House decided to put it up fbr upcn bids. DWAINE I ll~INRICI I: President of the Jamestown 

City Co11ndl. Sec written tcstimony, ulong with photogrnphs of the urea. S l•:NATOR \VATN I~: 

Why do you suy. the only other person tlrnt would be interested in this plun would have less than 

honornblc intentions'? DW/\INE IIEINRICH: Thnt is not my intent to say thut would he the only 

pNson thnt wot1lt.l b~, b11t someone ccrt:i!11iy could especially in 011, d\ 1.::iliun where we.• have a 

museum building purtiully on city land und partially en state of North Dakotu land, thut .!n the 

only purpose for thut for parking tbr the museum or the building that for nn open bidding 

situation someone certainly cvuld thcl'e to cuusc problems for the museum. SENATOR WATNE: 

l am n reultor, and we do development work in Minot, and Jamestown has gotten a lot of land 

from the State Hospital, because you already have interest going there, the buffalo, and things 

going on, I could see another developer coming along and saying lets build a beautiful restaurant, 

that may have an interest in this land. And as a state legislator and protecting state land for the 

citizens of this state of North Dakota, don 1l you think its fair that it is an open bidding process, in 

case someone came in, it would be to your advantage to wouldn't it? DWAINE HEINRICH: Fair 

is a difficult word to analyze. If the photographs, this is taken from the Interstate and this is the 

museum on the top of the hill, the property that we 're talking about is this valley right dow11 
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ulong this i;ldc of tho property, Thii; hillsi<lo here in frnnt of the n1uscum, nnd this u photo from 

tho mu~curn looking out west towurd tho buffnlo, so busicully this hillside within \hnt urea, so 11s 

fur us fbr commcrclul development und of course the purking lot und the building where the 

museum stund, for someone to come in there und buy thnt pmpcrty for the purpose of building n 

rcstuurunt, so on nnd so forth, I would imuginc thut would be possible, I think, there is other land 

on the rood to the buffalo from E-rcst 281 through Jnmcstown thnt would probnbly be more 

uttructivc und the other thing und I don't huvc u copy of tlw cuscmcnti but I believe thnt the 

cuscment thnt the city ol' Jamestown hus for the parking is like the '99 ycur c11sc111ent. So it isn't 

something thut would huvc nn immcdintc impact unless for some reuson, someone choose to tell 

them, the museum thut we hove u problem because the building wus built where it wus not 

supposed to be. 

I think thnt is the rcnl puqmsc of trying to ucquirc this lund, is to crcutc, eliminate thut from 

becoming n pro\Jlcm. SENATOR FLAKOLL: What is the current zoning is on the two piecr!s of 

property, and will that need to be changed to accomplish the needs that your anticipating'? 

DWAINE HEINRICH: As fur as the industrial purk land, when that is annexed into the city, I 

believe it all comes in as rcsidcnti:ll nnd then has to be rezoned. The other property I am not 

certain of that. SENATOR FLAKOLL: If you look at an Industrial Park, is that more significant, 

is there a airport c1ose to the industrial park, the proposed industrial park location? OW AINE 

HEINRJCH: The airport is on the northwest side of town, this is on the south side of town. 

SENATOR MATHERN: By the interstate. SENATOR COOK: The answer to your question is 

no. SENATOR FLAKOLL: Do you have a two mHe? SENATOR POLOVJTZ: Is there any 

provision in your request in this bill, that says that in case you do not use it for city purposes, that 

the land then reverts back to the state? That it can't be so]d eventualJy to somebody else? 
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DWAINE HEINRICH: I am not sure, I certainly wouldn't be opposed to that. But as I mentioned 

earlier, we have already budgeted $177,000 for initial site work. The park will be developed. 

SENATOR POLOVJTZ: The possibility is that you c'ould turn it over? DWAINE HEINRICH: 

Theoretically, yes, I certainly would not be something that would go through the Jamestown City 

Council. SENATOR POLOVITZ: 1 think my feeling Mr. Chairman, I think it would be to your 

advantage to somehow amend this, but, to get assurance that it docs not go back to anybody else 

except the state, the original seller. DWAINE HEINRJCH: I believe thnt as far as, ;f this is 

developed, into an industrial park, we will be attracting businesses. And some of those 

businesses, as far as part of the economic package, maybe acquiring this property. SENATOR 

COOK: Senator Polovitz, if this was to pass the city of Jamestown would immediately, I 

understand, sell it to the development corporation. SENATOR POLOYITZ: Which then would 

be so)d? SENATOR COOK: The development corporation, the individuals, not the land. 

SENATOR MATHERN: The state hospital at one time was self supporting. A lot of land, they 

did there own farming and dairy, all those, this was my home area, I lived in Jamestown. 1ts not 

economical anymore. The state hospital I would believe doesn't have the use for all of this land 

anymore. So I think that's one reason the city looking at moving out into that area. SENATOR 

FLAKOLL: Are there potential tenants already lined up for the Industrial park? DWAINE 

HEINRICH: We had a very real prospect that as it tumed out could not wait, so they are, that 

prospect has had to take other building in Jamestown. At the current time, 1 do not know of any 

company ready to move in. What I believe the, if that should not occur, 1 believe what will 

happen is that a spec building wllJ be butlt because: we are running out of existing buildlngs in 

Jamestown for new or expanding businesses, SENATOR WATNE: Do you have any other nrcn 

around Jamestown that is an industrial complex or zoned M 1 or anything? DWAINE 
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HEINRICH: We have industrial food park which is cast of Jamestown. That facility is otll! which 

of course a lot of money has been invested, but for bringing in light industrial or back office type 

businesses, the two don't necessarily go well together. It is true that near our airport, there is 

some land that is available. Problems thr.rc include restrictions near the airport, some of that land 

apparently can't be sold and some have water table problems. 

Hearing Closed on HB I 114. 

March 15, 2001 ( Tape 2, Side A, Meter #0.0- l 1.8) 

Senator Cook and the Political Subdivision Committee met to discuss HB 1114, Senator Cook 

was waiting for the appraisal of the property being discussed by the State Hospital. A ftcr sharing 

that infom1ntio11 with the committee, much discussion followed, 

Senator Watne moved a Do Pass to approve the amendments 

Senator Christenson- 2n<l 

Roll call vote: 8 Yeas, 0 No , 0 Ab. 

Senator Lee moved a Do Pass as Amended and Re-refer to Appropriations 

Senator Flakoll- 2nd 

Roll call vote: 8 Yeas, 0 No, 0 Ab. 

Carrier: Senator Cook 

., 



18124.0201 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senator Cook 

March 12, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1114 

Page 1, line 51 replace "this section" with "subsection 1" 

Page 1, line 6, after "services" Insert "and may convey the land dAscribed in subsection 2 to the 
city of Jamestown, North Dakota, for two hundred dollars per acre or the most recent 
appraised value, whichever ls higher" 

Page 1 , after line 7, Insert: 

"1 ... 

Page 2, after line 5, Insert: 

"2," 

Page 2, aftor line 13, Insert 

"3. Sections 54·01-05.2 and 54-01 ·05,5 do not apply to the transfer of the land 
described In subsection 2." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 18124,0201 



Date: /llt11 i(4t1ti/ 
Roll CalJ Vote#: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMJTIEE ROLii ~AL~1VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. f/. t: 1/l't· 

Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 

D Sub<;ommlttee on _______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 14 ~ 14 %1:::: rk ~ • 

Motion Made By _ j . J 
I 

Seconded /. · 
~; UAw-u By ,&,;,. ~ 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Cook V Senator Christenson ✓ 
Senator Lyson V Senator Mathern V 
Senator Flakoll V Senator Polovitz V 

Senator Lee v 
-Senator Watne J/ -

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 
___ f _____ No __ a ________ _ 

Floor Assignment -------------·------------
Ir the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: /ll~t · / ~/ti/ 
Roll Cal) Vote#: L 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROL~ (;ALL. roTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. )!I, 6: /1/1/· 

Senate Po!Jtkal Subdivisions Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken tf1Jo /1244, /ff ~ \t h-~ d, ~ 
Motion Made By /4 • /4 ~~condcd ~ • .J4/4a, 

Senators \'es No Senators \'es No 
Senator Cook V Senator Christenson V 
Senator Lyson ti Senator Mathern v 
Senator F1akoll V Senator Polovhz L,./ 

Senator Lee V 
Senator Watne v 

Total (Yes) f No <2 
Absent 0 
Floor Assignment ~-tb:L I 

If the vote is on an amendment. briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 16, 2001 8:51 a.m. 

Module No: SR-46-5794 
Carrfer: Cook 

lns~rt LC: 18124.0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1114, as engrossed: Political Subdivisions Committee (Sen. Cook, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO PASS and BE REREFEARED to the Appropritdlons Committee (8 YEAS, 
0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engross~d HB 1114 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 5, replace "this section" with 11subsectlon 1" 

Page 11 line 6, after "services" Insert 11and may convey the land described In subsection 2 to 
the city of Jamestown, North Dakota, for two hundred dollars per acre or the most 
recent appraised value, whichever is higher11 

Page 1, after line 7, Insert: 

111, II 

Page 2, after line 5, insert: 

112, .. 

Page 2, after llne 13, Insert: 

0 3. Sections 54-01 •05.2 and 54-01-05.5 do not apply to the transfer of the 
land described In subsection 2. 11 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 SR,40•5i'94 
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The House Political Subdivisions Committee 

Representative Glen Froseth, Chairman 

House BIii 1114 

January 11, 2001 

Mister Chairman and members 9.J the Ho.use Polltlcal Subdivisions Committee, for 

the record my name Is AJ~~'e,\ !~h'~e~~r'i~d I am the Superintendent of the 

North Dakota State Hospital and Developmental Center. 

I am here to support the Department of Human Services request to convey certain 

land In Stutsman County, as described In Houss BIii 1114, to the City of 

Jamestown, North Dakota at a price determined by the Department of Human 

s~rvlces. 

• This requested sale Involves two tracts of land owned by the State of North 

Dakota. The legal description of the first tr~ct Is found on page one of the House 

BIii and Is being sold to the City of Jamestown for the development of a business 

park. The legal description for the second tract Is found on page two of the House 

BIii. It Is being sold to the City of Jamestown because the National Buffalo 

Museum bulldlng was moved Into the Frontier VIiiage site a couple of years ago 

and placed on land belleved to belong to the City of Jamestown. The bulldlng Is 

located on land belonglng to the State of North Dakota subject to an easement 

granted to the City of Jamestown. The city would like to acquire ownership of the . 

parking lot easement tract. 

Thia blll would authorize the sale of approximately£ .37 act~..!.?f State Hos pita I 

land to the city of Jamestown. The estimated value of the land Is $400 per acre. 
·--·-·•·•-............... ... 

The sale would result In added revenut of $18,948 In the current biennium as an 

•. emergency clause has been addtd to the btll. 



• 

• 

Page Two: House BIii 1114 

The reason for the emergency clause for the first tract of land ts to faollltate the 

relocation of a company from another locale to this business park. Because there 

Is a potential tenant for this property, It Is necessary to expedite the process of 

purchasing the property. The buyer would like to take ownership of the property 

In the s,:rlng of 2001, rather than mid-summer. 

The reason for the emergency clause for the second tract of land f s to f acflltate 

ownersh~p of the parking lot easement tract. The city would Ilka to take 

ownership of the parkf ng lot easement tract In the Spring of 2001, rather than 

mid-summer. 

The State Hospital supports the s_ale of t.he two land tracts to the City of 
J 

Jamestown. The hospital has no long range plan for utlllzatlon of these two 

pieces of property. 

I would be glad to answer any questions on this request to convey this property • 
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BOUNDARY SURVEY FOR PROPOSED PURCHASE PAGE 1 01 2 
WITHIN rHE 

i:::: 
:.,,; 

SWl/4 SECflON I, Tl39N, R64W 
W0009URV TOWNSHIP 

STUTSMAN COUNTY, NOR TH DAKOl A 

47,37 ACRES 

ORAWN BY: 1:U,C. -
~E~~B~~J-~-1_, ___ _ 

Interstate 
engineering, Inc, 

PROJECT NUM8£R: JQ,Q- 1-1 I 
OATE1~/t Jddd, 

N 

I 
iCAI.E l", ◄ 00' 

~ 

e SET No, ti RE.BAil WITH 
I 1/4' PLASTIC CAP 

0 EXIUINO IF!ON MONUMf:Hf 

-1.or nouNoA»Y 
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PARC~L DESCRIPTION 

A ltocl ol lond localed wllhln !he SWl/4 ol Secllon I, fl39N, R64W ol lhe Fl/lh P1inclpol 
Mefldlon, Slulsman Counly, Norin Dokola being more portlculorly dc~crlbed os follows: 
Commencing ot lhe SW corner of said Section 1: thenc-, sso•oo·oo"E, olong nie soulh line ol lhe 
SWl/4 or sold Secllon I, 75 00 feel to lhe polnl o' beginning; lhonce No•27'26"W, porollel with 
the we'.11 llne ol lhe SWl/4 of sold Seellon I, 1204,23 feet lo a polnl on lhe ~outh line al on 
ulsllnq parc11l1 !hence Ne9•5o·oo"e:, along the soulh tine ol sold e~/5llnq porcel, 44,60 !eel; 
lh,rnce N1'42'11''E, along lhe eoslerly lint! ol S<lld e~lsllnq porcel, 100.3.4 7 lee! l<l a point on lhe 
soulhertv rlqhl ol way line ol lnlerstole Highway 94: !hence soulh!laslerly, olong o 5"00'00" 
Slllrol rlqhl of woy curve, said curve having o chord beortnq ol S72"51'18"E and o chord lenqlh of 
Bl.38 fol, o splrol length al 81.~8 leel 10 lhe beglnntnq of Cl rlrculor rlqhl ol woy curv!l, said 
curve kt1virtq o chord beorlnq ol S82'10'!5"E and a chord length ol 900,88 fetil: thMce olong 
sold circular right ol way curve clt\ ore lenglh of 904.21 /r,el; thence S2'09'28"W, :2062.12 feel 
lo o point an the soulh line al the SW\/4 ol sold Secllon I: lhence N90"00'00"W, along lhe 
south line al lhe SWl/4 ol sold SecUon I, 95i.43 leel lo lhe polnl ol beginning, 
Bearings for lhe obov11 description ore bos!ld on on ossumet1 bearing ol N90'00'00"W olonq lhe 
south llnfl of sold Section I. 
Sold lracl ol fond conlolns 47,37 ocre!l more or less. 

su~~EVOR'S CERTIFICAI'." 

I, Jornet H. F'letcholl, tnlerstctle Engineering, Inc,, Jctmeslown, ND, o duly Registered Land 
Surveyor In the Stole of North D11kolo, do hereby ellrltly thol /he ollocl1ed survey wos done by 
me or under my direct supervision ond thtll lhe otloched drowlng ond descrfpllcrn 11: o true and 
correcl represen!Jllon or sold ~u,vey to lhs besl ol my kno ledge ond belfef. 

tldO "--'~-SC...,,.,,c.,J-..C..,a;..::;...;::;.,_-~-

STATE or NORrH DAKOTA 
COUNTY OF STUTSMAN 

On thls )/,i.,i, doy ol /1 _ · · , 2000, A.O., l)efore me, a Nolory Publlc In tald County ond 
Slate, pe~y app!m~H. r'leleholl, known tll rM lo be the same per~on diucrlbed 
herein <ind who executed lht within ond /creqo/nq lnsttum11nt ond he oeknowledged lo me lhol hi! 
x ut~d lhe same : 

Dokola 

Ji.lOITH A. BAAOV 
Notary Ptlbll(), Stttt of lok)lt) P1kol.ol 

My 04i'nmlNlon ~May~. WJl2 
8TA'tl Of!' ~TH tW<OT'A 

NOTAAV IIUlt.10 HAL 





1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
1998 
1999 
2000 

Frontier Village & ND Buffalo Museum 
Improvements 

(Funded by City of Jamestown) 

Fnmlic;r YilllUW 

$13,769.00 
S 7,000.00 $28,865.00 
$ sso.oo $91,635.00 
$16,285.00 $21,566.00 
$27,391.00 

, $20,956,00 $17,500,00 
$ 9,230.00 
$ l ,367.00 
$12,304.00 $40,000.00 
$14,741.00 
$ 81704,QQ $1~~124.00 

$132,297.00 $215,690.00 
\ I 
\ I 
$347,987.00 
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February 1 S, 2001 

House Bill 1114 

Mr. Chainnan and Distinguished Committee Members 

My name is Dwaine Heinrich. I am here today as president of the Jamestown City 

Council. Mayor Kourajian sends his regards and regrets that he is unable to be here 

today, 

Early on Jamestown recognized that continued growth and economic development would 

not occur naturally. All of you are aware of our famous "World's largest buffalo," 

Constructed in the late l 9501s and with later additions of our Frontier Village and 

National Buffalo Museum, these combined attractions have become second or third 

largest tourist attraction in the state of ND. This has been a joint venture between 

volunteer and non-profit groups and the City of Jamestown. Attached you will find a 

breakdown of capital expendhures by the City of Jamestown for improvements for these 

attractions over the past ten years totaling $347,987.00. This represents expenditures 

from the city's Capital Construction Fund and represents only a fraction of the total spent 

by the Frontier Village Association or the National Buffalo Museum, the Lions Club and 

other service, Fraternal and non-profit groups. 

The parcel of land the city is a.<;king to purchase from the state is a parcel near the 

"Buffalo"on which the city has had an easement from the state of ND since 1959. Since 



,, ' 

that time the State of ND has not collected any direct revenue but has seen revenue 

because of the development of this area as one of ND's main tourist attractions, The 

c,asement from the State of ND was for the purpose of parking for this attraction. The 

Chy of Jam"stown would like to plat this area to get away from the somewhat confusing 

meets and bounds descriptions currently in use. Please ref er to the site map of the 

Frontier Village and National Buffalo Foundation Museum. When the city began this 

process it became aware of the foct that the National Buffalo Museum building is 

constructed partially on land deeded to the City of Jamestown and partially on land for 

which the City of Jamestown has the easement from the State of ND for parking 

purposes. I do not have a good explanation as to how the building came to be on the 

easement property other than the fact that no reliable plat was in existence. Our purpo~e 

is not to attempt to find fa ult but rather fix the situation before a larger problem develops. 

As you can see from the photographs of the area, this is not land that would be attractive 

for commercial development other than the tourist attraction of which it is an important 

part. 

We respectfully request that this bill be amended so that the City of Jamestown can be 

aJJowed to purchase the property for its appraised value. To alJow public bidding could 

allow for a person with less than honorable intentions to create serious problems for the 

National Buffalo Museum and the City of Jamestown and jeopardize the museum's 

future. Those of us in Jamestown and others familiar with the work which has been done 

are simply in awe of what has been accomplished by a core group of hardworking 

volunteers which have made the National Buffalo Museum and the Frontier Village one 

ofND's brightest tourism success stories. 



The next issue before us today Is the acquisition of the approximate 47 acres of State 

Hospital land for use as an industrial park. Jamestown has a one cent sales tax which is 

dedicated exclusively for economic development. The Jamestown Stutsman 

Development Corporation is a Joint effort between the City of Jamestown and Stutsman 

County. Our development rum Is served by a volunteer board of directors made up of a 

cross section of our community, This group has been aggressive in promoting economic 

development in Jamestown and the surrounding area. We are proud to say that our 

successes have outnumbered our disappointments, We have an industrial park to serve 

our existing and hopefully future food processing facilities, 

This past year the board made a detennination that it Is necessary to develop a new 

industrial park for attracting new light industrial or back oftice businesses to Jamestown. 

The group, after some discussion and searching, noted there is a 47 tract of agricultural 

land south of 1-94 and east of US 28 I which could be developed for this purpose and 

which is currently owned by the ND State Hospital. We are not aware of any previous or 

other existing interest in this land at this time for other than agricultural purposes. Please 

see the boundary survey and parcel description. 

This land is not currently part of the city but we would have the property annexed into the 

city and developed and made available for new or expanding businesses by the 

Jamestown Stutsman Development Corporation for the benefit of Jamestown, Stutsmru1 

County and the State of North Dakota, We are serious about developing this property and 

have budgeted $177,500.00 for initial site work. 

I do not know of anyone affiliated with the JSDC, the City of Jamestown or Stutsman 

County opposed to paying a fair amount for this property based upon an independent 

appraisal. 

J50C rJQ(ntS~w,i..,,1 bfu,tsMhll , 

Dg,.11tloplttht Corfdrl)u..v 



The Stutsman County Commission Is Jn support of this acqutsltion. An appraiser from 

Bismarck has been selected to do an independent f\ppraisal and hopefully it will be 

completed by March 2nd, 

We have laid our cards on the table regarding the reasons for wanting to acquire this 

property. We believe that our intentions are honorable Wld that In both cases the sale of 

this property to the City of Jamestown wou)d be of benefit to all parties concerned, None 

of the people involved in the off er to purchase this property by the City of Jamestown 

stand to pro flt personally, I fee) that it would be tragic for everyone should an open 

bidding be allowed and have someone with less than honorable intentions step forward to 

cause problems for our Frontier Village, the National Buffalo Museum or for our efforts 

to continue economic growth in Jamestown, and the surrounding area. 

Thank you very much for your time and consideration. 



1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
1998 
1999 
2000 

Frontier Village & ND Buffalo Museum 
Improvements 

(Funded by City of Jamestown) 

f rnotler Yillaw& Myseum 

$13,769.00 
$ 7,000,00 $28,865.00 
$ 550.00 $91,635.00 
$16,285.00 $21,566.00 
$27,391.00 
$20,956.00 $17,500.00 
$ 9,230.00 
$ I ,367.00 
$12,304.00 $40,000.00 
$ I 4,741.00 
$ 8,Z04,00 $16,124.00 

$132,297 ,00 $215,690.00 
\ I 
\ I 
$347,987.00 



Tho Senate Polltloal 8ubdivl1lon1 Committee 

Senator Dwight Cook, Chairman 

Engroaaed Hou,e B1111114 

February 18, 2001 

Mister Chairman and member, of the Senate Polltlcal Subdivisions Committee, 

for the record my name la Alex C. Schweitzer and I am the Superintendent of tho 

Department of Human Services Institutions, the North Dakota State Hospital and 

the Developmental Center. Thank you for the opportunity to testify on Engrossed 

House BIii 1114. 

I am here to support the Department of Human Services request to convey certain 

land In Stutsman County, as described In Engrossed House Bill 1114, to the City 

of Jamestown, North Dakota. 

Thia requested sale Involves two tracb, of land owned by the State of North 

Dakota; 

The legal description of the first tract of land Is found on page one of Engrossed 

House '31111114. The blll would authorize the sale' of approximately 47.37 acres of 

State Hospital farm land to the City of Jamestown 'for tho purpose of developing a 

business park. The fiscal note prepared by the Department of Human Services 

Indicates this tract of land would be sold at $400 per acre, or a total of $18,948. 

,I 

The reason for the emergency clause for the first tract of land Is to facilitate the 

relocation of a company from another locale to this business park. Because there 

Is a potential tenant for this property, the Jamestown/Stutsman County 

.. 



Page Two: Engro111ed Hou,e em 1114 

Development Corporation feels It Is necessary to expedite the process of 

purchasing the property. (See Attached Map #1), 

The legal doacrlptlon for the second tract le found on page two of the Engrossed 

House BIii, It Is being sold to the City of Jamestown becauso the National Buffalo 

Museum building was moved to the Frontier VIiiage site In 1992 and placod on 

land believed to belong to the City of Jamestown. The bulldlng Is located on land 

belonging to the State of North Dakota subject to an easement granted to the City 

of Jamestown In 1959 for parking purposes. The city would llke to acquire 

ownership of the parking lot easement tract. 

The bill would authorize the sale of 6.61 acres of pasture land to the City of 

Jamestown to correct the parking lot easement problem, The fiscal note prepared 

by the Department of Human Services Indicates this tract of land would be sold 

for $200.00 per acre, or a totaf of $1,322. (See Attached Map #2). 

The Department of Human Services would llke to offer the attached amendments 

to Engrossed House B1111114; 

The first amendment would exempt the State Hospital from the provisions of 

sections 54-01-05.2 and 54 .. 01-05,5 of the Century Code. We offer this amendment 

because of a significant Inconsistency In Engrossed House B1111114. Although 

the bill authorizes conveyance of the land to the City of Jamestown, sections 54-

01-05.2 would require the State Hospital to offer the property for sale at public 

auction at the front door of the courthouse In the county In which the property 

lies. It would seem that if the hospital was required to follow section 54-0•1-05.2 



, 

Page Three: Engrossed Houae Biil 1114 

of the Century Code, that any buyer could m11ke an offer on this piece of 

property, and this Is In confllot with the Intent of this btll. The hoapltal when 

eelllng land to local polltlcal 1ubdlvlalon1 In years past has been exempt from 

sections 54-01-06,2 and 64-01-06.6 of the Century Code. The original bill 

exempted the hoapltal from these sections of the code, but the House Political 

Subdivisions Committee amended the exemption from the blll, 

The second amendment Is offered to address a concern from the House Polltlcal 

Subdivisions Committee that the property In question should receive an 

Independent appraisal to determine the valuo of the property. The Department of 

Human Services also suggests that the sales price of each piece of property must 

be based on Its apprtAlsed value. 

The State Hospital supports the sale of the two land tracts to the City of 

Jamestown. The hospital has no long range plan for utilization of these two 

pieces of property. 

I would be glad to answer any questions on this request to convey this property, 



Prepared by the North Dakota 
Department of Human Services 

02/09/01 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1114 

Page 1, line 8, before 11A" insert 11 1." 

Page 2, after line 13, insert: 

112. The provision~ of sections 54~01 "05.2 and 54~01-05.5 do not apply to the 
transfers authorized by this Act. 

The transfer of title and conveyance of these properties must be at no 
cost to the department of humon services. An Independent appraisal 
must ba obtained for the properties described and the sales price of each 
property must be not less than the appraised value of that property," 

Renumber accordingly 



PHOTOS 

FRONTIER VILLAGE 
& NATIONAL 
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JAMESTOWN, ND 
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